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Match-Play Golf Champ Must Have Endurance

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. — Endurance will keynote the winner of the Colorado state match-play golf championship to begin on the Eisenhower Golf Club course Thursday.

Longfellow Leads Colo. Golf Team

Gary Longfellow, winner of the state medal and the Colorado Open golf titles, will head a delegation of six golfers entered in the Pacific Coast Amateur championship, Aug. 14 at the Eugene Country Club, Eugene, Ore.

Longfellow, Carter Mathies of the Hiwan Golf Club and Mark Simpson, Lake Valley Golf Club, have been selected to compete in the three-man team event for the Morse Trophy. The other Colorado players are Tom Marsico, from Longfellow’s Lakewood Country Club; Ken Krieger, the Aurora Golf Club, and Steve Kerr, Paradise Valley Country Club.

All have established handicaps of two or less, Longfellow and Simpson playing at scratch and Mathies at a plus one.

The tournament, sponsored by the Pacific Coast Golf Association, will be played in Denver at a club to be determined in 1977. The states which belong to the PGA are Colorado, California, Arizona, Montana, Utah, Nevada, Washington and Oregon.

Cornerback Rowser Signs Bronco Pact

POMONA, Calif. — Veteran cornerback John Rowser has been signed to a multiyear contract by the Denver Broncos and will report to their training headquarters next month, the white-haired, leathery Munchak confessed. “But it begins in October.

Intrepid Ends Cup Trials With A Slight Edge

NEWPORT, R.I. — AP — The 12-meter yacht Intrepid has ended the July observation trials with a slight edge over Courageous in competition to defend the America’s Cup title for the United States.

Olin Stephens, who designed both yachts, said Tuesday, “It’s going to be a close sailing match between Courageous and Intrepid.

“I can’t really say what boat is fastest,” Stephens said, “but it’s going to be a close sailing match.”
Gary Longfellow Rolls Over Two In Match Play

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo.—Can anybody beat Gary Longfellow?

After the first two rounds of the Colorado Match-Play Golf Championship Friday, the answer still was a resounding "no."

The 32-year-old flight engineer from Lakewood Country Club, who earlier won both the Colorado Open and the Colorado Amateur Medal-Play tournaments, was an easy winner in his two matches.

The only amateur ever to win the Open, he dispatched Von Pfessinger 6 and 4 in the first round and beat out Kirk Padgett 3 and 1 in the second.

He'll play Tom Mulhern in Saturday's quarterfinals. In other quarterfinal matches, Jim Nosewicz will play Mike Mathies. Bob Gitchell will meet Steve Beabout and Ken Kreiger will face Mark Fowler.

Deacon Golfer Sets 2 Records

BENTON HARBOR, Mich.—Curtis Strange, 19-year-old sophomore from Wake Forest, established new records for a single round and 72 holes Friday while winning medalist honors in the 1974 Western Amateur golf tournament.

Strange, who won the NCAA championship as a freshman this spring, shot a six-under-par 65 during the morning round and followed with a one-under-par 70 in the afternoon for a 72-hole total of 278 on the Point O'Wood course.

His 65 broke the amateur record of 67 set by Ben Crenshaw two years ago and tied twice this week.

Horseshoe Tourney

More than 50 contenders from six states are participating in the third annual Denver Open horseshoe tournament at Washington Park. The meet, which was slated to open at 9 a.m. Saturday, will wind up Sunday with action beginning at the same hour.

Bears Are To Lose

By FRANK HARAWAY

Denver Post Sports Writer

Anyone reading that Denver Bears lost a Friday doubleheader to the Iowa Oaks 5-1, 16-7, wouldn't believe the Grizzlies were once out away from a 1-0 win in the opener and two outs away from a 7-0 victory in the nightcap.

But that's the way it was. And in each case the Oaks tied the score in regulation time and went on to outlast the Grizzlies in extra innings. The opener went eight innings, the nightcap 10.

So all those streaks discussed in Friday's paper can be updated to read like this: The Bears have lost all 10 games to the Oaks this season, all 12 games in home doubleheaders and six in a row on their newest losing streak.

Furthemore, Denver has dropped 12 straight dating back to July 1973.

TWO STREAKS

Iowa, in addition to the above accomplishments over Denver, goes in Saturday's night game with a game winning streak and nine-game road winning streak.

The Oaks haven't lost at home since July 6.
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Longfellow Gains Third Major Colorado Title

CONTINUED

Longfellow scraped his drive on the eighth and needed a three-putt to take the lead. He made a bogey on the par-five 18th, and it was the turning point in the match when the player eliminated the par-five 18th, and it was then the key to the match.

Longfellow was trapped at the 18th and apparently won by his 18th hole in the hole away from the doctor's par. He was ahead at the match for the last three holes but still another shot lost in the forest from the fairway, and that cost him the match.

However, in the end, Longfellow lost by 1.5 strokes, and it was the best he could do. At the 18th hole, he had a par, and it was the best he could do.

Twin Angles Split

Rangers 6, Royals 4

N.L. Box Scores

Astros 3, Giants 2

Pirates 4, Phillies 2

Tigers 6, Indians 3

Reds 14, Padres 1

Cardinals 5, Cubs 4

A.L. Box Scores

A's Sweep Pair

Brewers 4, Orioles 0

Red Sox 8, Yanks 3

Chicago 14, Minnesota 2

Humidity Helps Solomon Gain D.C. Net Finals

Indy 10, 89ers 9

Futs 4, Expos 1

PETTY WINS 16TH CAREER TOP STOCK CAR WIN WITH TRIUMPH IN THE Dixie 500

Bobby Gets Bonus for Canadian

Canadian Open with a spectacular win in the Dixie 500. Petty made it look easy as he drove his Pontiac to the 16th victory of his career, which was his first win in the Dixie 500 since 1980.

His Dodge had fallen behind the field of cars, and he was forced to use a green flag and Petty figured to win any time from the start of the race.

However, a Chevelle driven by Donny Schatz was a close second, and Petty was able to take the lead back and win.
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In Tuesday's races, George Wood's Dewitt's Spade scored an easy win for his third in seven tries, with F. B. Stutz' Killyjoy getting the edge over Wilbert Hart's D's Skinn for second.

Duane Randle's Pretty Pert turned on a powerful finish to win the co-featured ninth race.

WEDNESDAY'S ENTRIES

First Race—Grade C, Adams Course
First Half Double
- Race Report
- Last Man
- 4th Boy
- Dutch Smiley
- Rutles Reddick

Second Race—Grade B, Adams Course
Second Half Double
- German Cup
- H. H. Stelly
- J. K. C. Small
- M. W. H. Stelly

Third Race—Grade C, Adams Course
Third Half Double
- J. W. Party Crash
- T. E. Young
- J. G. L. Crick
- A. S. B. Chaffey

Fourth Race—Grade B, Adams Course
- J. F. T. G. Round
- R. W. Round
- J. H. W. Round
- J. S. L. Round

Fifth Race—Grade C, Commercial Course
- J. K. C. Small
- J. W. Young
- J. G. L. Crick
- M. W. H. Stelly

Sixth Race—Grade C, Commercial Course
- J. W. Party Crash
- T. E. Young
- J. G. L. Crick
- M. W. H. Stelly

Seventh Race—Grade D, Commercial Course
- J. K. C. Small
- J. W. Young
- J. G. L. Crick
- M. W. H. Stelly

Eighth Race—Grade C, Commercial Course
- J. W. Party Crash
- T. E. Young
- J. G. L. Crick
- M. W. H. Stelly

Ninth Race—Grade C, Commercial Course
- J. K. C. Small
- J. W. Young
- J. G. L. Crick
- M. W. H. Stelly

Adams Course Opens Tournament in Match Play
The Colorado Golf Association's state handicap match-play championships will be staged in Thursday at Adams County Golf Course.

The tournament ends Sunday.

First-Round Pairings

8:30 a.m. — Bob Lowry vs. Mike Williet
8:30 a.m. — Roger Salament vs. Mike Little
8:30 a.m. — Tom Lovelace vs. Bernie Brown
8:30 a.m. — Don Baker vs. Roger Jameson
8:30 a.m. — Bill Houli vs. Rick Hutton
8:30 a.m. — Steve Crute vs. Bill Mclain
8:30 a.m. — Dick Jones vs. Craig Brown
8:30 a.m. — Jim Longden vs. Eric Green

Sports Calendar

WEDNESDAY

Horse Racing — Centennial Race Track
Greyhound Racing — Mile High Kennel Club, Commerce City

THURSDAY

Horse Racing — Centennial Race Track
Greyhound Racing — Pueblo

67 Finished Residential Sites

Adjacent to our new "EAST-GLENN" subdivision, just East of Colo. Blvd. on 128th in Thornton. Sidewalks, curbs and gutters, water and sewer are in; asphalt paving completed soon. Just reduced to $5,950 per site. Will sell all or partial. Call Bob Kershner, 321-6760 or 771-2949.

CROWN

WAREHOUSE SALE

3000 Goodyear Tires Must Be Sold — To Make Room for Snow Tires

Full 4 Ply Polyester Tires

Marathon Type Ties

Now Priced!

044
A78-13 Blackwall Tubeless

At: 17.55
A78-13 Blackwall Tubeless